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I anatomizeasuccessfulopen-sourceproject,fetchmail,thatwasrun asa deliberatetestof some
surprisingtheoriesaboutsoftwareengineeringsuggestedby thehistoryof Linux. I discussthesetheories
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in termsof two fundamentallydifferentdevelopmentstyles,the“cathedral”modelof mostof the
commercialworld versusthe“bazaar”modelof theLinux world. I show thatthesemodelsderive from
opposingassumptionsaboutthenatureof thesoftware-debuggingtask.I thenmakeasustainedargument
from theLinux experiencefor thepropositionthat“Givenenougheyeballs,all bugsareshallow”,
suggestproductiveanalogieswith otherself-correctingsystemsof selfishagents,andconcludewith
someexplorationof theimplicationsof this insightfor thefutureof software.

1. The Cathedral and the Bazaar

Linux is subversive.Whowould havethoughtevenfiveyearsago(1991)thata world-classoperating
systemcouldcoalesceasif by magicout of part-timehackingby severalthousanddevelopersscattered
all over theplanet,connectedonly by thetenuousstrandsof theInternet?

Certainlynot I. By thetimeLinux swamontomy radarscreenin early1993,I hadalreadybeeninvolved
in Unix andopen-sourcedevelopmentfor tenyears.I wasoneof thefirst GNU contributorsin the
mid-1980s.I hadreleasedagooddealof open-sourcesoftwareontothenet,developingor co-developing
severalprograms(nethack,Emacs’sVC andGUD modes,xlife, andothers)thatarestill in wideuse
today. I thoughtI knew how it wasdone.

Linux overturnedmuchof whatI thoughtI knew. I hadbeenpreachingtheUnix gospelof smalltools,
rapidprototypingandevolutionaryprogrammingfor years.But I alsobelievedtherewasacertaincritical
complexity abovewhich amorecentralized,a priori approachwasrequired.I believedthatthemost
importantsoftware(operatingsystemsandreally largetoolslike theEmacsprogrammingeditor)needed
to bebuilt like cathedrals,carefullycraftedby individualwizardsor smallbandsof magesworking in
splendidisolation,with no betato bereleasedbeforeits time.

LinusTorvalds’sstyleof development- releaseearlyandoften,delegateeverythingyoucan,beopento
thepoint of promiscuity- cameasasurprise.No quiet,reverentcathedral-building here– rather, the
Linux communityseemedto resemblea greatbabblingbazaarof differingagendasandapproaches
(aptly symbolizedby theLinux archivesites,who’d takesubmissionsfrom anyone) out of which a
coherentandstablesystemcouldseeminglyemergeonly by a successionof miracles.

Thefactthatthisbazaarstyleseemedto work, andwork well, cameasa distinctshock.As I learnedmy
way around,I workedhardnot just at individualprojects,but alsoat trying to understandwhy theLinux
world not only didn’t fly apartin confusionbut seemedto go from strengthto strengthat a speedbarely
imaginableto cathedral-builders.
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By mid-1996I thoughtI wasbeginningto understand.Chancehandedmea perfectway to testmy
theory, in theform of anopen-sourceprojectthatI couldconsciouslytry to run in thebazaarstyle.SoI
did – andit wasa significantsuccess.

This is thestoryof thatproject.I’ ll useit to proposesomeaphorismsabouteffectiveopen-source
development.Not all of thesearethingsI first learnedin theLinux world, but we’ll seehow theLinux
world givesthemparticularpoint. If I’m correct,they’ ll helpyou understandexactlywhatit is that
makestheLinux communitysucha fountainof goodsoftware– and,perhaps,they will helpyoubecome
moreproductiveyourself.

2. The Mail Must Get Through

Since1993I’d beenrunningthetechnicalsideof a smallfree-accessInternetserviceprovidercalled
ChesterCountyInterLink (CCIL) in WestChester, Pennsylvania.I co-foundedCCIL andwroteour
uniquemultiuserbulletin-boardsoftware– youcancheckit out by telnettingto locke.ccil.org
(telnet://locke.ccil.org).Todayit supportsalmostthreethousanduserson thirty lines.Thejob allowedme
24-hour-a-dayaccessto thenetthroughCCIL’s56K line – in fact,thejob practicallydemandedit!

I hadgottenquiteusedto instantInternetemail.I foundhaving to periodicallytelnetover to locke to
checkmy mail annoying. WhatI wantedwasfor my mail to bedeliveredon snark(my homesystem)so
thatI wouldbenotifiedwhenit arrivedandcouldhandleit usingall my local tools.

TheInternet’snativemail forwardingprotocol,SMTP(SimpleMail TransferProtocol),wouldn’t suit,
becauseit worksbestwhenmachinesareconnectedfull-time, while my personalmachineisn’t always
on thenet,anddoesn’t havea staticIP address.WhatI neededwasaprogramthatwould reachoutover
my intermittentdialupconnectionandpull acrossmy mail to bedeliveredlocally. I knew suchthings
existed,andthatmostof themusedasimpleapplicationprotocolcalledPOP(PostOfficeProtocol).POP
is now widely supportedby mostcommonmail clients,but at thetime, it wasn’t built-in to themail
readerI wasusing.

I neededaPOP3client.SoI wentouton thenetandfoundone.Actually, I foundthreeor four. I used
oneof themfor a while, but it wasmissingwhatseemedanobviousfeature,theability to hackthe
addresseson fetchedmail soreplieswould work properly.

Theproblemwasthis: supposesomeonenamed‘joe’ on lockesentmemail. If I fetchedthemail to snark
andthentried to reply to it, my mailerwouldcheerfullytry to shipit to anonexistent‘joe’ on snark.
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Hand-editingreplyaddressesto tackon ‘@ccil.org’ quickly got to bea seriouspain.

This wasclearlysomethingthecomputeroughtto bedoingfor me.But noneof theexisting POPclients
knew how! And thisbringsusto thefirst lesson:

1. Everygoodwork of softwarestartsby scratchinga developer’s personalitch.

Perhapsthis shouldhavebeenobvious(it’s long beenproverbialthat“Necessityis themotherof
invention”)but too oftensoftwaredevelopersspendtheir daysgrindingaway for payat programsthey
neitherneednor love.But not in theLinux world – whichmayexplainwhy theaveragequality of
softwareoriginatedin theLinux communityis sohigh.

So,did I immediatelylaunchinto a furiouswhirl of codingup abrand-new POP3client to competewith
theexisting ones?Not on your life! I lookedcarefullyat thePOPutilities I hadin hand,askingmyself
“which oneis closestto whatI want?”Because

2. Goodprogrammersknow whatto write. Greatonesknow whatto rewrite (andreuse).

While I don’t claim to beagreatprogrammer, I try to imitateone.An importanttrait of thegreatonesis
constructive laziness.They know thatyou getanA not for effort but for results,andthatit’salmost
alwayseasierto startfrom a goodpartialsolutionthanfrom nothingat all.

LinusTorvalds(http://www.tuxedo.org/~esr/faqs/linus),for example,didn’t actuallytry to write Linux
from scratch.Instead,hestartedby reusingcodeandideasfrom Minix, a tiny Unix-likeoperatingsystem
for PCclones.Eventuallyall theMinix codewentawayor wascompletelyrewritten– but while it was
there,it providedscaffolding for theinfantthatwould eventuallybecomeLinux.

In thesamespirit, I wentlooking for anexistingPOPutility thatwasreasonablywell coded,to useasa
developmentbase.

Thesource-sharingtraditionof theUnix world hasalwaysbeenfriendly to codereuse(this is why the
GNU projectchoseUnix asabaseOS,in spiteof seriousreservationsabouttheOSitself). TheLinux
world hastakenthis traditionnearlyto its technologicallimit; it hasterabytesof opensourcesgenerally
available.Sospendingtime looking for someelse’salmost-good-enoughis morelikely to giveyougood
resultsin theLinux world thananywhereelse.
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And it did for me.With thoseI’d foundearlier, my secondsearchmadeup a totalof ninecandidates–
fetchpop,PopTart,get-mail,gwpop,pimp,pop-perl,popc,popmailandupop.TheoneI first settledon
was‘fetchpop’ by Seung-HongOh. I put my header-rewrite featurein it, andmadevariousother
improvementswhich theauthoracceptedinto his 1.9release.

A few weekslater, though,I stumbledacrossthecodefor ‘popclient’ by Carl Harris,andfoundI hada
problem.Thoughfetchpophadsomegoodoriginal ideasin it (suchasits background-daemonmode),it
couldonly handlePOP3andwasratheramateurishlycoded(Seung-Hongwasat thattime abrightbut
inexperiencedprogrammer, andbothtraitsshowed).Carl’s codewasbetter, quiteprofessionalandsolid,
but his programlackedseveralimportantandrathertricky-to-implementfetchpopfeatures(including
thoseI’d codedmyself).

Stayor switch?If I switched,I’ d bethrowing away thecodingI’d alreadydonein exchangefor a better
developmentbase.

A practicalmotive to switchwasthepresenceof multiple-protocolsupport.POP3is themostcommonly
usedof thepost-officeserverprotocols,but not theonly one.Fetchpopandtheothercompetitiondidn’t
do POP2,RPOP, or APOP, andI wasalreadyhaving vaguethoughtsof perhapsaddingIMAP
(http://www.imap.org) (InternetMessageAccessProtocol,themostrecentlydesignedandmostpowerful
post-officeprotocol)just for fun.

But I hada moretheoreticalreasonto think switchingmight beasgoodanideaaswell, somethingI
learnedlong beforeLinux.

3. “Plan to throw oneaway; you will, anyhow.” (FredBrooks,“The Mythical Man-Month”,Chapter11)

Or, to put it anotherway, you oftendon’t reallyunderstandtheproblemuntil afterthefirst time you
implementa solution.Thesecondtime,maybeyou know enoughto do it right. Soif youwantto getit
right, bereadyto startoverat leastonce[JB].

Well (I told myself)thechangesto fetchpophadbeenmy first try. SoI switched.

After I sentmy first setof popclientpatchesto CarlHarrison25 June1996,I foundout thathehad
basicallylost interestin popclientsometime before.Thecodewasa bit dusty, with minorbugshanging
out. I hadmany changesto make,andwequickly agreedthatthelogical thing for meto dowastakeover
theprogram.
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Without my actuallynoticing,theprojecthadescalated.No longerwasI just contemplatingminor
patchesto anexisting POPclient. I took onmaintaininganentireone,andtherewereideasbubblingin
my headthatI knew wouldprobablyleadto majorchanges.

In a softwareculturethatencouragescode-sharing,this is anaturalway for a projectto evolve.I was
actingout thisprinciple:

4. If you have theright attitude,interestingproblemswill find you.

But Carl Harris’sattitudewasevenmoreimportant.He understoodthat

5. Whenyou loseinterestin a program,your lastduty to it is to handit off to a competentsuccessor.

Without everhaving to discussit, Carl andI knew we hada commongoalof having thebestsolutionout
there.Theonly questionfor eitherof uswaswhetherI couldestablishthatI wasasafepair of hands.
OnceI did that,heactedwith graceanddispatch.I hopeI will do aswell whenit comesmy turn.

3. The Importance of Having Users

And soI inheritedpopclient.Justasimportantly, I inheritedpopclient’suserbase.Usersarewonderful
thingsto have,andnot just becausethey demonstratethatyou’reservinga need,thatyou’vedone
somethingright. Properlycultivated,they canbecomeco-developers.

Anotherstrengthof theUnix tradition,onethatLinux pushesto ahappy extreme,is thata lot of usersare
hackerstoo.Becausesourcecodeis available,they canbeeffectivehackers.Thiscanbetremendously
usefulfor shorteningdebuggingtime.Givenabit of encouragement,youruserswill diagnoseproblems,
suggestfixes,andhelpimprovethecodefarmorequickly thanyoucouldunaided.

6. Treatingyour usersasco-developersis your least-hasslerouteto rapidcodeimprovementandeffective
debugging.

Thepowerof this effect is easyto underestimate.In fact,prettywell all of usin theopen-sourceworld
drasticallyunderestimatedhow well it would scaleup with numberof usersandagainstsystem
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complexity, until LinusTorvaldsshowedusdifferently.

In fact,I think Linus’scleverestandmostconsequentialhackwasnot theconstructionof theLinux
kernelitself, but ratherhis inventionof theLinux developmentmodel.WhenI expressedthis opinionin
his presenceonce,hesmiledandquietly repeatedsomethinghehasoftensaid:“I’m basicallya very lazy
personwho likesto getcreditfor thingsotherpeopleactuallydo.” Lazy likea fox. Or, asRobertHeinlein
famouslywroteof oneof his characters,too lazy to fail.

In retrospect,oneprecedentfor themethodsandsuccessof Linux canbeseenin thedevelopmentof the
GNU EmacsLisp library andLisp codearchives.In contrastto thecathedral-building styleof theEmacs
C coreandmostotherGNU tools,theevolutionof theLisp codepoolwasfluid andveryuser-driven.
Ideasandprototypemodeswereoftenrewritten threeor four timesbeforereachinga stablefinal form.
And loosely-coupledcollaborationsenabledby theInternet,a la Linux, werefrequent.

Indeed,my own mostsuccessfulsinglehackpreviousto fetchmailwasprobablyEmacsVC (version
control)mode,aLinux-likecollaborationby emailwith threeotherpeople,only oneof whom(Richard
Stallman,theauthorof Emacsandfounderof theFreeSoftwareFoundation(http://www.fsf.org)) I have
metto this day. It wasa front-endfor SCCS,RCSandlaterCVSfrom within Emacsthatoffered
“one-touch”versioncontroloperations.It evolvedfrom a tiny, crudesccs.elmodesomebodyelsehad
written.And thedevelopmentof VC succeededbecause,unlikeEmacsitself, EmacsLisp codecouldgo
throughrelease/test/improvegenerationsveryquickly.

4. Release Early, Release Often

Early andfrequentreleasesareacritical partof theLinux developmentmodel.Mostdevelopers
(includingme)usedto believe thiswasbadpolicy for largerthantrivial projects,becauseearlyversions
arealmostby definitionbuggyversionsandyoudon’t wantto wearout thepatienceof yourusers.

This belief reinforcedthegeneralcommitmentto a cathedral-building styleof development.If the
overridingobjectivewasfor usersto seeasfew bugsaspossible,why thenyou’d only releaseaversion
everysix months(or lessoften),andwork likea dogon debuggingbetweenreleases.TheEmacsC core
wasdevelopedthis way. TheLisp library, in effect,wasnot – becausetherewereactiveLisp archives
outsidetheFSF’s control,whereyoucouldgo to find new anddevelopmentcodeversionsindependently
of Emacs’s releasecycle [QR].
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Themostimportantof these,theOhio Stateelisparchive,anticipatedthespirit andmany of thefeatures
of today’sbig Linux archives.But few of usreally thoughtveryhardaboutwhatwe weredoing,or about
whattheveryexistenceof thatarchivesuggestedaboutproblemsin theFSF’scathedral-building
developmentmodel.I madeoneseriousattemptaround1992to geta lot of theOhio codeformally
mergedinto theofficial EmacsLisp library. I raninto political troubleandwaslargelyunsuccessful.

But by ayearlater, asLinux becamewidely visible, it wasclearthatsomethingdifferentandmuch
healthierwasgoingon there.Linus’sopendevelopmentpolicy wastheveryoppositeof
cathedral-building. Linux’s Internetarchiveswereburgeoning,multipledistributionswerebeingfloated.
And all of thiswasdrivenby anunheard-offrequency of coresystemreleases.

Linuswastreatinghisusersasco-developersin themosteffectivepossibleway:

7. Releaseearly. Releaseoften.And listento yourcustomers.

Linus’s innovationwasn’t somuchin doingquick-turnaroundreleasesincorporatinglotsof user
feedback(somethinglike this hadbeenUnix-world traditionfor a long time),but in scalingit up to a
level of intensitythatmatchedthecomplexity of whathewasdeveloping.In thoseearlytimes(around
1991)it wasn’t unknown for him to releaseanew kernelmorethanonceaday!Becausehecultivatedhis
baseof co-developersandleveragedtheInternetfor collaborationharderthananyoneelse,this worked.

But howdid it work?And wasit somethingI couldduplicate,or did it rely onsomeuniquegeniusof
LinusTorvalds?

I didn’t think so.Granted,Linus is a damnfinehacker. How many of uscouldengineeranentire
production-qualityoperatingsystemkernelfrom scratch?.But Linux didn’t representany awesome
conceptualleapforward.Linus is not (or at least,not yet) aninnovativegeniusof designin theway that,
say, RichardStallmanor JamesGosling(of NeWSandJava)are.Rather, Linusseemsto meto bea
geniusof engineeringandimplementation,with a sixthsensefor avoidingbugsanddevelopment
dead-endsanda trueknackfor finding theminimum-effort pathfrom pointA to pointB. Indeed,the
wholedesignof Linux breathesthis qualityandmirrorsLinus’sessentiallyconservativeandsimplifying
designapproach.

So,if rapidreleasesandleveragingtheInternetmediumto thehilt werenot accidentsbut integralparts
of Linus’sengineering-geniusinsightinto theminimum-effort path,whatwashemaximizing?Whatwas
hecrankingoutof themachinery?
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Putthatway, thequestionanswersitself. Linuswaskeepinghis hacker/usersconstantlystimulatedand
rewarded– stimulatedby theprospectof having anego-satisfyingpieceof theaction,rewardedby the
sightof constant(evendaily) improvementin theirwork.

Linuswasdirectly aimingto maximizethenumberof person-hoursthrown at debuggingand
development,evenat thepossiblecostof instability in thecodeanduser-baseburnoutif any seriousbug
provedintractable.Linuswasbehaving asthoughhebelievedsomethinglike this:

8. Givena largeenoughbeta-testerandco-developerbase,almosteveryproblemwill becharacterizedquickly
andthefix obviousto someone.

Or, lessformally, “Givenenougheyeballs,all bugsareshallow.” I dubthis: “Linus’sLaw”.

My original formulationwasthateveryproblem“will betransparentto somebody”.Linusdemurredthat
thepersonwhounderstandsandfixestheproblemis not necessarilyor evenusuallythepersonwho first
characterizesit. “Somebodyfindstheproblem,” hesays,“and somebodyelseunderstandsit. And I’ ll go
on recordassayingthatfinding it is thebiggerchallenge.” But thepoint is thatboththingstendto
happenrapidly.

Here,I think, is thecoredifferenceunderlyingthecathedral-builderandbazaarstyles.In the
cathedral-builderview of programming,bugsanddevelopmentproblemsaretricky, insidious,deep
phenomena.It takesmonthsof scrutiny by a dedicatedfew to developconfidencethatyou’vewinkled
themall out.Thusthelong releaseintervals,andtheinevitabledisappointmentwhenlong-awaited
releasesarenot perfect.

In thebazaarview, on theotherhand,you assumethatbugsaregenerallyshallow phenomena– or, at
least,thatthey turnshallow prettyquickly whenexposedto a thousandeagerco-developerspoundingon
everysinglenew release.Accordinglyyou releaseoftenin orderto getmorecorrections,andasa
beneficialsideeffect youhave lessto loseif anoccasionalbotchgetsout thedoor.

And that’s it. That’senough.If “Linus’sLaw” is false,thenany systemascomplex astheLinux kernel,
beinghackedoverby asmany handsastheLinux kernel,shouldat somepointhavecollapsedunderthe
weightof unforseenbadinteractionsandundiscovered“deep” bugs.If it’s true,on theotherhand,it is
sufficient to explainLinux’s relative lackof bugginessandits continuousuptimesspanningmonthsor
evenyears.
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Maybeit shouldn’t havebeensucha surprise,at that.Sociologistsyearsagodiscoveredthattheaveraged
opinionof amassof equallyexpert(or equallyignorant)observersis quiteabit morereliableapredictor
thanthatof a singlerandomly-chosenoneof theobservers.They calledthis the“Delphi effect”. It
appearsthatwhatLinushasshown is thatthis appliesevento debugginganoperatingsystem– thatthe
Delphi effect cantamedevelopmentcomplexity evenat thecomplexity level of anOSkernel.

Onespecialfeatureof theLinux situationthatclearlyhelpsalongtheDelphi effect is thefactthatthe
contributorsfor any givenprojectareself-selected.An earlyrespondentpointedout thatcontributions
arereceivednot from a randomsample,but from peoplewho areinterestedenoughto usethesoftware,
learnabouthow it works,attemptto find solutionsto problemsthey encounter, andactuallyproducean
apparentlyreasonablefix. Anyonewho passesall thesefilters is highly likely to havesomethingusefulto
contribute.

I amindebtedto my friendJeff Dutky � dutky@wam.umd.edu� for pointingout thatLinus’sLaw canbe
rephrasedas“Debuggingis parallelizable”.Jeff observesthatalthoughdebuggingrequiresdebuggersto
communicatewith somecoordinatingdeveloper, it doesn’t requiresignificantcoordinationbetween
debuggers.Thusit doesn’t fall prey to thesamequadraticcomplexity andmanagementcoststhatmake
addingdevelopersproblematic.

In practice,thetheoreticallossof efficiency dueto duplicationof work by debuggersalmostneverseems
to beanissuein theLinux world. Oneeffectof a “releaseearlyandoftenpolicy” is to minimizesuch
duplicationby propagatingfed-backfixesquickly [JH].

Brooks(theauthorof “The Mythical Man-Month”)evenmadeanoff-handobservationrelatedto Jeff ’s:
“The total costof maintaininga widely usedprogramis typically 40 percentor moreof thecostof
developingit. Surprisinglythiscostis stronglyaffectedby thenumberof users.More usersfindmore
bugs.” (my emphasis).

More usersfind morebugsbecauseaddingmoreusersaddsmoredifferentwaysof stressingthe
program.Thiseffect is amplifiedwhentheusersareco-developers.Eachoneapproachesthetaskof bug
characterizationwith aslightly differentperceptualsetandanalyticaltoolkit, adifferentangleon the
problem.The“Delphi effect” seemsto work preciselybecauseof this variation.In thespecificcontext of
debugging,thevariationalsotendsto reduceduplicationof effort.

Soaddingmorebeta-testersmaynot reducethecomplexity of thecurrent“deepest”bug from the
developer’spointof view, but it increasestheprobabilitythatsomeone’s toolkit will bematchedto the
problemin sucha way thatthebug is shallow to thatperson.
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Linuscoppershis bets,too. In casethereareseriousbugs,Linux kernelversionarenumberedin sucha
way thatpotentialuserscanmakea choiceeitherto run thelastversiondesignated“stable”or to ride the
cuttingedgeandrisk bugsin orderto getnew features.This tacticis not yet formally imitatedby most
Linux hackers,but perhapsit shouldbe;thefactthateitherchoiceis availablemakesbothmore
attractive.[HBS]

5. When Is A Rose Not A Rose?

Having studiedLinus’sbehavior andformeda theoryaboutwhy it wassuccessful,I madea conscious
decisionto testthis theoryon my new (admittedlymuchlesscomplex andambitious)project.

But thefirst thing I did wasreorganizeandsimplify popclienta lot. Carl Harris’s implementationwas
verysound,but exhibitedakind of unnecessarycomplexity commonto many C programmers.Hetreated
thecodeascentralandthedatastructuresassupportfor thecode.As aresult,thecodewasbeautifulbut
thedatastructuredesignad-hocandratherugly (at leastby thehighstandardsof this old LISPhacker).

I hadanotherpurposefor rewriting besidesimproving thecodeandthedatastructuredesign,however.
Thatwasto evolve it into somethingI understoodcompletely. It’sno fun to beresponsiblefor fixing
bugsin aprogramyoudon’t understand.

For thefirst monthor so,then,I wassimply following out theimplicationsof Carl’sbasicdesign.The
first seriouschangeI madewasto addIMAP support.I did this by reorganizingtheprotocolmachines
into a genericdriverandthreemethodtables(for POP2,POP3,andIMAP). This andtheprevious
changesillustrateageneralprinciplethat’sgoodfor programmersto keepin mind,especiallyin
languageslikeC thatdon’t naturallydo dynamictyping:

9. Smartdatastructuresanddumbcodeworksa lot betterthantheotherway around.

Brooks,Chapter9: “Show meyour [code]andconcealyour [datastructures],andI shallcontinueto be
mystified.Show meyour [datastructures],andI won’t usuallyneedyour [code];it’ ll beobvious.”

Actually, hesaid“flowcharts”and“tables”.But allowing for thirty yearsof terminological/culturalshift,
it’s almostthesamepoint.
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At this point (earlySeptember1996,aboutsix weeksfrom zero)I startedthinking thatanamechange
mightbein order– afterall, it wasn’t justaPOPclientany more.But I hesitated,becausetherewasasyet
nothinggenuinelynew in thedesign.My versionof popclienthadyet to developanidentityof its own.

Thatchanged,radically, whenfetchmaillearnedhow to forwardfetchedmail to theSMTPport. I’ ll get
to thatin a moment.But first: I saidabovethatI’ d decidedto usethis projectto testmy theoryabout
whatLinusTorvaldshaddoneright. How (youmaywell ask)did I do that?In theseways:

• I releasedearlyandoften(almostnever lessoftenthanevery tendays;duringperiodsof intense
development,onceaday).

• I grew my betalist by addingto it everyonewho contactedmeaboutfetchmail.

• I sentchattyannouncementsto thebetalist whenever I released,encouragingpeopleto participate.

• And I listenedto my betatesters,polling themaboutdesigndecisionsandstrokingthemwhenever
they sentin patchesandfeedback.

Thepayoff from thesesimplemeasureswasimmediate.Fromthebeginningof theproject,I got bug
reportsof a qualitymostdeveloperswouldkill for, oftenwith goodfixesattached.I got thoughtful
criticism, I got fanmail, I got intelligentfeaturesuggestions.Which leadsto:

10. If you treatyour beta-testersasif they’re your mostvaluableresource,they will respondby becomingyour
mostvaluableresource.

Oneinterestingmeasureof fetchmail’ssuccessis thesheersizeof theprojectbetalist, fetchmail-friends.
At thetime of lastrevision (August2000)it has249membersandis addingtwo or threeaweek.

Actually, asI revisein lateMay 1997thelist is beginningto losemembersfrom its highof closeto 300
for aninterestingreason.Severalpeoplehaveaskedmeto unsubscribethembecausefetchmailis
working sowell for themthatthey no longerneedto seethelist traffic! Perhapsthis is partof thenormal
life-cycleof a maturebazaar-styleproject.

6. Popclient becomes Fetchmail

Therealturningpoint in theprojectwaswhenHarryHochheisersentmehisscratchcodefor forwarding
mail to theclientmachine’sSMTPport. I realizedalmostimmediatelythata reliableimplementationof
this featurewould makeall theothermail deliverymodesnext to obsolete.
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For many weeksI hadbeentweakingfetchmailratherincrementallywhile feelinglike theinterface
designwasserviceablebut grubby– inelegantandwith too many exiguousoptionshangingoutall over.
Theoptionsto dumpfetchedmail to a mailboxfile or standardoutputparticularlybotheredme,but I
couldn’t figureout why.

(If youdon’t careaboutthetechnicaliaof Internetmail, thenext two paragraphscanbesafelyskipped.)

WhatI saw whenI thoughtaboutSMTPforwardingwasthatpopclienthadbeentrying to do too many
things.It hadbeendesignedto bebotha mail transportagent(MTA) anda localdeliveryagent(MDA).
With SMTPforwarding,it couldgetout of theMDA businessandbeapureMTA, handingoff mail to
otherprogramsfor localdelivery just assendmaildoes.

Why messwith all thecomplexity of configuringamail deliveryagentor settingup lock-and-appendon
a mailboxwhenport 25 is almostguaranteedto bethereon any platformwith TCP/IPsupportin thefirst
place?Especiallywhenthis meansretrievedmail is guaranteedto look likenormalsender-initiated
SMTPmail, which is really whatwewantanyway.

(Backto ahigherlevel...)

Evenif youdidn’t follow theprecedingtechnicaljargon,thereareseveralimportantlessonshere.First,
this SMTP-forwardingconceptwasthebiggestsinglepayoff I got from consciouslytrying to emulate
Linus’smethods.A usergavemethis terrific idea– all I hadto do wasunderstandtheimplications.

11.Thenext bestthing to having goodideasis recognizinggoodideasfrom yourusers.Sometimesthelatteris
better.

Interestinglyenough,youwill quickly find thatif you arecompletelyandself-deprecatinglytruthful
abouthow muchyou oweotherpeople,theworld at largewill treatyou like youdid everybit of the
inventionyourselfandarejustbeingbecominglymodestaboutyour innategenius.We canall seehow
well this workedfor Linus!

(WhenI gavemy talk at thePerlconferencein August1997,hackerextraordinaireLarry Wall wasin the
front row. As I got to thelastline abovehecalledout, religious-revival style,“Tell it, tell it, brother!”.
Thewholeaudiencelaughed,becausethey knew this hadworkedfor theinventorof Perl,too.)
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After a very few weeksof runningtheprojectin thesamespirit, I beganto getsimilarpraisenot just
from my usersbut from otherpeopleto whomtheword leakedout. I stashedawaysomeof thatemail;
I’ ll look at it againsometimeif I everstartwonderingwhethermy life hasbeenworthwhile:-).

But therearetwo morefundamental,non-politicallessonsherethataregeneralto all kindsof design.

12.Often,themoststrikingandinnovative solutionscomefrom realizingthatyourconceptof theproblemwas
wrong.

I hadbeentrying to solve thewrongproblemby continuingto developpopclientasacombined
MTA/MDA with all kindsof funky localdeliverymodes.Fetchmail’sdesignneededto berethought
from thegroundupasa pureMTA, a partof thenormalSMTP-speakingInternetmail path.

Whenyou hit a wall in development– whenyoufind yourselfhardput to think pastthenext patch– it’s
oftentime to asknot whetheryou’vegot theright answer, but whetheryou’reaskingtheright question.
Perhapstheproblemneedsto bereframed.

Well, I hadreframedmy problem.Clearly, theright thing to do was(1) hackSMTPforwardingsupport
into thegenericdriver, (2) make it thedefaultmode,and(3) eventuallythrow out all theotherdelivery
modes,especiallythedeliver-to-file anddeliver-to-standard-outputoptions.

I hesitatedoverstep3 for sometime, fearingto upsetlong-timepopclientusersdependenton the
alternatedeliverymechanisms.In theory, they couldimmediatelyswitchto .forwardfilesor their
non-sendmailequivalentsto getthesameeffects.In practicethetransitionmighthavebeenmessy.

But whenI did it, thebenefitsprovedhuge.Thecruftiestpartsof thedrivercodevanished.Configuration
got radicallysimpler– no moregrovelling aroundfor thesystemMDA anduser’smailbox,no more
worriesaboutwhethertheunderlyingOSsupportsfile locking.

Also, theonly way to losemail vanished.If you specifieddelivery to a file andthediskgot full, your
mail got lost.Thiscan’t happenwith SMTPforwardingbecauseyourSMTPlistenerwon’t returnOK
unlessthemessagecanbedeliveredor at leastspooledfor laterdelivery.

Also, performanceimproved(thoughnot soyou’d noticeit in a singlerun).Anothernot insignificant
benefitof this changewasthatthemanualpagegot a lot simpler.
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Later, I hadto bringdeliveryvia auser-specifiedlocalMDA backin orderto allow handlingof some
obscuresituationsinvolving dynamicSLIP. But I foundamuchsimplerway to do it.

Themoral?Don’t hesitateto throw awaysuperannuatedfeatureswhenyoucando it without lossof
effectiveness.AntoinedeSaint-Exupéry(who wasanaviator andaircraftdesignerwhenhewasn’t being
theauthorof classicchildren’sbooks)said:

13.“Perfection(in design)is achievednot whenthereis nothingmoreto add,but ratherwhenthereis nothing
moreto take away.”

Whenyourcodeis gettingbothbetterandsimpler, thatis whenyou knowit’s right. And in theprocess,
thefetchmaildesignacquiredanidentity of its own, differentfrom theancestralpopclient.

It wastime for thenamechange.Thenew designlookedmuchmorelikea dualof sendmailthantheold
popclienthad;bothareMTAs, but wheresendmailpushesthendelivers,thenew popclientpulls then
delivers.So,two monthsoff theblocks,I renamedit fetchmail.

Thereis amoregenerallessonin this storyabouthow SMTPdeliverycameto fetchmail.It is not only
debuggingthatis parallelizable;developmentand(to a perhapssurprisingextent)explorationof design
spaceis, too.Whenyourdevelopmentmodeis rapidly iterative,developmentandenhancementmay
becomespecialcasesof debugging– fixing ‘bugsof omission’in theoriginal capabilitiesor conceptof
thesoftware.

Evenat a higherlevel of design,it canbeveryvaluableto have thethinkingof lots of co-developers
random-walkingthroughthedesignspacenearyourproduct.Considertheway apuddleof waterfindsa
drain,or betteryethow antsfind food:explorationessentiallyby diffusion,followedby exploitation
mediatedby a scalablecommunicationmechanism.Thisworksverywell; aswith Harry Hochheiserand
me,oneof youroutridersmaywell find a hugewin nearbythatyouwerejust a little too close-focusedto
see.

7. Fetchmail Grows Up

ThereI waswith a neatandinnovativedesign,codethatI knew workedwell becauseI usedit everyday,
anda burgeoningbetalist. It graduallydawnedon methatI wasno longerengagedin a trivial personal
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hackthatmight happento beusefulto few otherpeople.I hadmy handson a programeveryhackerwith
a Unix boxandaSLIP/PPPmail connectionreallyneeds.

With theSMTPforwardingfeature,it pulledfarenoughin front of thecompetitionto potentiallybecome
a “categorykiller”, oneof thoseclassicprogramsthatfills its nichesocompetentlythatthealternatives
arenot just discardedbut almostforgotten.

I think youcan’t reallyaim or planfor a resultlike this.Youhave to getpulledinto it by designideasso
powerful thatafterwardtheresultsjustseeminevitable,natural,evenforeordained.Theonly way to try
for ideaslike thatis by having lots of ideas– or by having theengineeringjudgmentto takeother
peoples’goodideasbeyondwheretheoriginatorsthoughtthey couldgo.

Andy Tanenbaumhadtheoriginal ideato build asimplenativeUnix for IBM PCs,for useasa teaching
tool (hecalledit Minix). LinusTorvaldspushedtheMinix conceptfurtherthanAndrew probablythought
it couldgo – andit grew into somethingwonderful.In thesameway (thoughon asmallerscale),I took
someideasby Carl HarrisandHarryHochheiserandpushedthemhard.Neitherof uswas‘original’ in
theromanticway peoplethink is genius.But then,mostscienceandengineeringandsoftware
developmentisn’t doneby originalgenius,hackermythologyto thecontrary.

Theresultswereprettyheadystuff all thesame– in fact,just thekind of successeveryhacker livesfor!
And they meantI wouldhaveto setmy standardsevenhigher. To makefetchmailasgoodasI now saw it
couldbe,I’ d haveto write not just for my own needs,but alsoincludeandsupportfeaturesnecessaryto
othersbut outsidemy orbit. And do thatwhile keepingtheprogramsimpleandrobust.

Thefirst andoverwhelminglymostimportantfeatureI wroteafterrealizingthiswasmultidropsupport–
theability to fetchmail from mailboxesthathadaccumulatedall mail for agroupof users,andthen
routeeachpieceof mail to its individual recipients.

I decidedto addthemultidropsupportpartlybecausesomeuserswereclamoringfor it, but mostly
becauseI thoughtit wouldshakebugsout of thesingle-dropcodeby forcing meto dealwith addressing
in full generality. And soit proved.GettingRFC822
(http://info.internet.isi.edu:80/in-notes/rfc/files/rfc822.txt) addressparsingright tookmea remarkably
long time,not becauseany individualpieceof it is hardbut becauseit involvedapile of interdependent
andfussydetails.

But multidropaddressingturnedout to beanexcellentdesigndecisionaswell. Here’show I knew:
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14.Any tool shouldbeusefulin theexpectedway, but a truly greattool lendsitself to usesyou never expected.

Theunexpectedusefor multi-dropfetchmailis to run mailing lists with thelist kept,andaliasexpansion
done,on theclient sideof theInternetconnection.This meanssomeonerunninga personalmachine
throughanISPaccountcanmanagea mailing list without continuingaccessto theISP’saliasfiles.

Anotherimportantchangedemandedby my betatesterswassupportfor 8-bit MIME (Multipurpose
InternetMail Extensions)operation.Thiswasprettyeasyto do,becauseI hadbeencarefulto keepthe
code8-bit clean.Not becauseI anticipatedthedemandfor this feature,but ratherin obedienceto another
rule:

15.Whenwriting gateway softwareof any kind, take painsto disturbthedatastreamaslittle aspossible– and
*never* throw away informationunlesstherecipientforcesyou to!

HadI not obeyedthis rule,8-bit MIME supportwould havebeendifficult andbuggy. As it was,all I had
to do is readtheMIME standard(RFC1652(http://info.internet.isi.edu:80/in-notes/rfc/files/rfc1652.txt))
andadda trivial bit of header-generationlogic.

SomeEuropeanusersbuggedmeinto addinganoptionto limit thenumberof messagesretrievedper
session(sothey cancontrolcostsfrom their expensivephonenetworks).I resistedthis for a long time,
andI’m still not entirelyhappy aboutit. But if you’rewriting for theworld, youhave to listento your
customers– this doesn’t changejust becausethey’renot payingyou in money.

8. A Few More Lessons From Fetchmail

Beforewego backto generalsoftware-engineeringissues,therearea couplemorespecificlessonsfrom
thefetchmailexperienceto ponder. Nontechnicalreaderscansafelyskip thissection.

Therc (control)file syntaxincludesoptional‘noise’ keywordsthatareentirelyignoredby theparser.
TheEnglish-likesyntaxthey allow is considerablymorereadablethanthetraditionalterse
keyword-valuepairsyougetwhenyou strip themall out.

Thesestartedout asa late-nightexperimentwhenI noticedhow muchtherc file declarationswere
beginningto resembleanimperativeminilanguage.(This is alsowhy I changedtheoriginalpopclient
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‘server’ keyword to ‘poll’).

It seemedto methattrying to make thatimperativeminilanguagemorelike Englishmight make it easier
to use.Now, althoughI’m a convincedpartisanof the“make it a language”schoolof designas
exemplifiedby EmacsandHTML andmany databaseengines,I amnot normallya big fanof
“English-like” syntaxes.

Traditionallyprogrammershave tendedto favor controlsyntaxesthatareverypreciseandcompactand
haveno redundancy at all. This is a culturallegacy from whencomputingresourceswereexpensive,so
parsingstageshadto beascheapandsimpleaspossible.English,with about50%redundancy, looked
like avery inappropriatemodelthen.

This is not my reasonfor normallyavoidingEnglish-likesyntaxes;I mentionit hereonly to demolishit.
With cheapcyclesandcore,tersenessshouldnot beanendin itself. Nowadaysit’smoreimportantfor a
languageto beconvenientfor humansthanto becheapfor thecomputer.

Thereremain,however, goodreasonsto bewary. Oneis thecomplexity costof theparsingstage– you
don’t wantto raisethatto thepointwhereit’sa significantsourceof bugsanduserconfusionin itself.
Anotheris thattrying to makea languagesyntaxEnglish-likeoftendemandsthatthe“English” it speaks
bebentseriouslyout of shape,somuchsothatthesuperficialresemblanceto naturallanguageis as
confusingasa traditionalsyntaxwouldhavebeen.(Youseethis badeffect in a lot of so-called“fourth
generation”andcommercialdatabase-querylanguages.)

Thefetchmailcontrolsyntaxseemsto avoid theseproblemsbecausethelanguagedomainis extremely
restricted.It’snowherenearageneral-purposelanguage;thethingsit sayssimply arenot very
complicated,sothere’s little potentialfor confusionin moving mentallybetweena tiny subsetof English
andtheactualcontrollanguage.I think theremaybeawider lessonhere:

16.Whenyour languageis nowherenearTuring-complete,syntacticsugarcanbeyour friend.

Anotherlessonis aboutsecurityby obscurity. Somefetchmailusersaskedmeto changethesoftwareto
storepasswordsencryptedin therc file, sosnooperswouldn’t beableto casuallyseethem.

I didn’t do it, becausethis doesn’t actuallyaddprotection.Anyonewho’sacquiredpermissionsto read
your rc file will beableto run fetchmailasyou anyway– andif it’s yourpassword they’reafter, they’d
beableto rip thenecessarydecoderout of thefetchmailcodeitself to getit.
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All .fetchmailrcpasswordencryptionwould havedoneis givea falsesenseof securityto peoplewho
don’t think veryhard.Thegeneralrule hereis:

17.A securitysystemis only assecureasits secret.Bewareof pseudo-secrets.

9. Necessary Preconditions for the Bazaar Style

Early reviewersandtestaudiencesfor thispaperconsistentlyraisedquestionsaboutthepreconditionsfor
successfulbazaar-styledevelopment,includingboththequalificationsof theprojectleaderandthestate
of codeat thetimeonegoespublicandstartsto try to build a co-developercommunity.

It’s fairly clearthatonecannotcodefrom thegroundup in bazaarstyle[IN]. Onecantest,debugand
improvein bazaarstyle,but it would beveryhardto originateaprojectin bazaarmode.Linusdidn’t try
it. I didn’t either. Yournascentdevelopercommunityneedsto havesomethingrunnableandtestableto
play with.

Whenyou startcommunity-building,whatyouneedto beableto presentis a plausiblepromise. Your
programdoesn’t have to work particularlywell. It canbecrude,buggy, incomplete,andpoorly
documented.Whatit mustnot fail to do is (a) run,and(b) convincepotentialco-developersthatit canbe
evolvedinto somethingreallyneatin theforeseeablefuture.

Linux andfetchmailbothwentpublicwith strong,attractivebasicdesigns.Many peoplethinking about
thebazaarmodelasI havepresentedit havecorrectlyconsideredthiscritical, thenjumpedfrom it to the
conclusionthata highdegreeof designintuition andclevernessin theprojectleaderis indispensable.

But Linusgot hisdesignfrom Unix. I got mineinitially from theancestralpopclient(thoughit would
laterchangea greatdeal,muchmoreproportionatelyspeakingthanhasLinux). Sodoesthe
leader/coordinatorfor a bazaar-styleeffort really haveto haveexceptionaldesigntalent,or canhegetby
on leveragingthedesigntalentof others?

I think it is not critical thatthecoordinatorbeableto originatedesignsof exceptionalbrilliance,but it is
absolutelycritical thatthecoordinatorbeableto recognizegooddesignideasfromothers.
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Both theLinux andfetchmailprojectsshow evidenceof this.Linus,while not (aspreviouslydiscussed)a
spectacularlyoriginaldesigner, hasdisplayeda powerful knackfor recognizinggooddesignand
integratingit into theLinux kernel.And I havealreadydescribedhow thesinglemostpowerful design
ideain fetchmail(SMTPforwarding)camefrom somebodyelse.

Early audiencesof this papercomplimentedmeby suggestingthatI amproneto undervaluedesign
originality in bazaarprojectsbecauseI havea lot of it myself,andthereforetake it for granted.There
maybesometruth to this; design(asopposedto codingor debugging)is certainlymy strongestskill.

But theproblemwith beingcleverandoriginal in softwaredesignis thatit getsto bea habit– youstart
reflexively makingthingscuteandcomplicatedwhenyoushouldbekeepingthemrobustandsimple.I
havehadprojectscrashon mebecauseI madethismistake,but I managednot to with fetchmail.

SoI believe thefetchmailprojectsucceededpartlybecauseI restrainedmy tendency to beclever; this
argues(at least)againstdesignoriginality beingessentialfor successfulbazaarprojects.And consider
Linux. SupposeLinusTorvaldshadbeentrying to pull off fundamentalinnovationsin operatingsystem
designduringthedevelopment;doesit seemat all likely thattheresultingkernelwouldbeasstableand
successfulaswhatwe have?

A certainbaselevel of designandcodingskill is required,of course,but I expectalmostanybody
seriouslythinkingof launchinga bazaareffort will alreadybeabovethatminimum.Theopen-source
community’s internalmarket in reputationexertssubtlepressureon peoplenot to launchdevelopment
efforts they’renot competentto follow throughon.Sofar this seemsto haveworkedprettywell.

Thereis anotherkind of skill notnormallyassociatedwith softwaredevelopmentwhich I think is as
importantasdesignclevernessto bazaarprojects– andit maybemoreimportant.A bazaarproject
coordinatoror leadermusthavegoodpeopleandcommunicationsskills.

This shouldbeobvious.In orderto build a developmentcommunity, you needto attractpeople,interest
themin whatyou’redoing,andkeepthemhappy abouttheamountof work they’redoing.Technical
sizzlewill go a long way towardsaccomplishingthis,but it’s far from thewholestory. Thepersonality
you projectmatters,too.

It is not acoincidencethatLinus is a niceguywho makespeoplelikehim andwantto helphim. It’snot
a coincidencethatI’m anenergeticextrovertwho enjoysworking acrowd andhassomeof thedelivery
andinstinctsof a stand-upcomic.To make thebazaarmodelwork, it helpsenormouslyif youhaveat
leasta little skill at charmingpeople.
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10. The Social Context of Open-Source Software

It is truly written: thebesthacksstartout aspersonalsolutionsto theauthor’severydayproblems,and
spreadbecausetheproblemturnsout to betypical for a largeclassof users.This takesusbackto the
matterof rule 1, restatedin a perhapsmoreusefulway:

18.To solve aninterestingproblem,startby findinga problemthatis interestingto you.

Soit waswith Carl Harrisandtheancestralpopclient,andsowith meandfetchmail.But this hasbeen
understoodfor a long time.Theinterestingpoint, thepoint thatthehistoriesof Linux andfetchmailseem
to demandwe focuson, is thenext stage– theevolutionof softwarein thepresenceof a largeandactive
communityof usersandco-developers.

In “The Mythical Man-Month”,FredBrooksobservedthatprogrammertime is not fungible;adding
developersto a latesoftwareprojectmakesit later. He arguedthatthecomplexity andcommunication
costsof a projectrisewith thesquareof thenumberof developers,while work doneonly riseslinearly.
This claimhassincebecomeknown as“Brooks’sLaw” andis widely regardedasa truism.But if
Brooks’sLaw werethewholepicture,Linux would beimpossible.

GeraldWeinberg’sclassic“The PsychologyOf ComputerProgramming”suppliedwhat,in hindsight,we
canseeasa vital correctionto Brooks.In his discussionof “egolessprogramming”,Weinberg observed
thatin shopswheredevelopersarenot territorial abouttheir code,andencourageotherpeopleto look for
bugsandpotentialimprovementsin it, improvementhappensdramaticallyfasterthanelsewhere.

Weinberg’schoiceof terminologyhasperhapspreventedhisanalysisfrom gainingtheacceptanceit
deserved– onehasto smileat thethoughtof describingInternethackersas“egoless”.But I think his
argumentlooksmorecompellingtodaythanever.

Thehistoryof Unix shouldhavepreparedusfor whatwe’re learningfrom Linux (andwhatI’ veverified
experimentallyon asmallerscaleby deliberatelycopying Linus’smethods[EGCS]).Thatis, thatwhile
codingremainsanessentiallysolitaryactivity, thereally greathackscomefrom harnessingtheattention
andbrainpowerof entirecommunities.Thedeveloperwho usesonly his or herown brainin a closed
projectis goingto fall behindthedeveloperwho knowshow to createanopen,evolutionarycontext in
which feedbackexploring thedesignspace,codecontributions,bug-spotting,andotherimprovements
comebackfrom hundreds(perhapsthousands)of people.
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But thetraditionalUnix world waspreventedfrom pushingthis approachto theultimateby several
factors.Onewasthelegal contraintsof variouslicenses,tradesecrets,andcommercialinterests.Another
(in hindsight)wasthattheInternetwasn’t yetgoodenough.

BeforecheapInternet,thereweresomegeographicallycompactcommunitieswheretheculture
encouragedWeinberg’s“egoless”programming,andadevelopercouldeasilyattracta lot of skilled
kibitzersandco-developers.Bell Labs,theMIT AI Lab,UC Berkeley – thesebecamethehomeof
innovationsthatarelegendaryandstill potent.

Linux wasthefirst projectto makea consciousandsuccessfuleffort to usetheentireworld asits talent
pool. I don’t think it’sa coincidencethatthegestationperiodof Linux coincidedwith thebirth of the
World Wide Web,andthatLinux left its infancy duringthesameperiodin 1993-1994thatsaw the
takeoff of theISPindustryandtheexplosionof mainstreaminterestin theInternet.Linuswasthefirst
personwho learnedhow to play by thenew rulesthatpervasive Internetaccessmadepossible.

While cheapInternetwasa necessaryconditionfor theLinux modelto evolve,I think it wasnot by itself
a sufficient condition.Anothervital factorwasthedevelopmentof a leadershipstyleandsetof
cooperativecustomsthatcouldallow developersto attractco-developersandgetmaximumleverageout
of themedium.

But whatis this leadershipstyleandwhatarethesecustoms?They cannotbebasedonpower
relationships– andevenif they couldbe,leadershipby coercionwouldnot producetheresultswe see.
Weinberg quotestheautobiographyof the19th-centuryRussiananarchistPyotrAlexeyvich Kropotkin’s
Memoirsof a Revolutionistto goodeffecton thissubject:

Having beenbroughtup in aserf-owner’s family, I enteredactive life, like all youngmenof my time,with a
greatdealof confidencein thenecessityof commanding,ordering,scolding,punishingandthelike.But when,
at anearlystage,I hadto manageseriousenterprisesandto dealwith [free] men,andwheneachmistake
would leadat onceto heavy consequences,I beganto appreciatethedifferencebetweenactingon theprinciple
of commandanddisciplineandactingon theprincipleof commonunderstanding.Theformerworksadmirably
in a military parade,but it is worthnothingwherereallife is concerned,andtheaim canbeachievedonly
throughthesevereeffort of many converging wills.

The“severeeffort of many convergingwills” is preciselywhata projectlike Linux requires– andthe
“principle of command”is effectively impossibleto applyamongvolunteersin theanarchist’sparadise
we call theInternet.To operateandcompeteeffectively, hackerswhowantto leadcollaborativeprojects
have to learnhow to recruitandenergizeeffectivecommunitiesof interestin themodevaguely
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suggestedby Kropotkin’s “principle of understanding”.They mustlearnto useLinus’sLaw.[SP]

EarlierI referredto the“Delphi effect” asa possibleexplanationfor Linus’sLaw. But morepowerful
analogiesto adaptivesystemsin biologyandeconomicsalsoirresistablysuggestthemselves.TheLinux
world behavesin many respectslikea freemarketor anecology, a collectionof selfishagentsattempting
to maximizeutility which in theprocessproducesa self-correctingspontaneousordermoreelaborate
andefficient thanany amountof centralplanningcouldhaveachieved.Here,then,is theplaceto seekthe
“principle of understanding”.

The“utility function” Linux hackersaremaximizingis not classicallyeconomic,but is theintangibleof
their own egosatisfactionandreputationamongotherhackers.(Onemaycall theirmotivation
“altruistic”, but this ignoresthefactthataltruismis itself a form of egosatisfactionfor thealtruist).
Voluntaryculturesthatwork this wayarenot actuallyuncommon;oneotherin which I have long
participatedis sciencefiction fandom,which unlikehackerdomhaslongexplicitly recognized“egoboo”
(ego-boosting,or theenhancementof one’s reputationamongotherfans)asthebasicdrivebehind
volunteeractivity.

Linus,by successfullypositioninghimselfasthegatekeeperof aprojectin which thedevelopmentis
mostlydoneby others,andnurturinginterestin theprojectuntil it becameself-sustaining,hasshown an
acutegraspof Kropotkin’s“principle of sharedunderstanding”.Thisquasi-economicview of theLinux
world enablesusto seehow thatunderstandingis applied.

We mayview Linus’smethodasa way to createanefficientmarket in “egoboo”– to connectthe
selfishnessof individualhackersasfirmly aspossibleto difficult endsthatcanonly beachievedby
sustainedcooperation.With thefetchmailprojectI haveshown (albeiton a smallerscale)thathis
methodscanbeduplicatedwith goodresults.PerhapsI haveevendoneit a bit moreconsciouslyand
systematicallythanhe.

Many people(especiallythosewho politically distrustfreemarkets)wouldexpecta cultureof
self-directedegoiststo befragmented,territorial,wasteful,secretive,andhostile.But thisexpectationis
clearlyfalsifiedby (to give justoneexample)thestunningvariety, qualityanddepthof Linux
documentation.It is ahallowedgiventhatprogrammershatedocumenting;how is it, then,thatLinux
hackersgeneratesomuchof it? EvidentlyLinux’s freemarket in egobooworksbetterto produce
virtuous,other-directedbehavior thanthemassively-fundeddocumentationshopsof commercial
softwareproducers.

Both thefetchmailandLinux kernelprojectsshow thatby properlyrewardingtheegosof many other
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hackers,a strongdeveloper/coordinatorcanusetheInternetto capturethebenefitsof having lots of
co-developerswithout having a projectcollapseinto achaoticmess.Soto Brooks’sLaw I
counter-proposethefollowing:

19:Providedthedevelopmentcoordinatorhasamediumat leastasgoodastheInternet,andknows how to lead
without coercion,many headsareinevitably betterthanone.

I think thefutureof open-sourcesoftwarewill increasinglybelongto peoplewho know how to play
Linus’sgame,peoplewho leavebehindthecathedralandembracethebazaar. This is not to saythat
individual visionandbrilliancewill no longermatter;rather, I think thatthecuttingedgeof open-source
softwarewill belongto peoplewho startfrom individualvision andbrilliance,thenamplify it through
theeffectiveconstructionof voluntarycommunitiesof interest.

Perhapsthis is not only thefutureof open-sourcesoftware.No closed-sourcedevelopercanmatchthe
pool of talenttheLinux communitycanbring to bearon aproblem.Very few couldafford evento hire
themorethantwo hundred(1999:six hundred,2000:eighthundred)peoplewho havecontributedto
fetchmail!

Perhapsin theendtheopen-sourceculturewill triumphnot becausecooperationis morally right or
software“hoarding” is morallywrong(assumingyoubelieve thelatter, whichneitherLinusnor I do),but
simply becausetheclosed-sourceworld cannotwin anevolutionaryarmsracewith open-source
communitiesthatcanput ordersof magnitudemoreskilled time into a problem.

11. On Management and the Maginot Line

Theoriginal “CathedralandBazaar”paperof 1997endedwith thevisionabove– thatof happy
networkedhordesof programmer/anarchistsoutcompetingandoverwhelmingthehierarchicalworld of
conventionalclosedsoftware.

A goodmany skepticsweren’t convinced,however;andthequestionsthey raisedeservea fair
engagement.Mostof theobjectionsto thebazaarargumentcomedown to theclaim thatits proponents
haveunderestimatedtheproductivity-multiplying effectof conventionalmanagement.

Traditionally-mindedsoftware-developmentmanagersoftenobjectthatthecasualnesswith which
projectgroupsform andchangeanddissolve in theopen-sourceworld negatesa significantpartof the
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apparentadvantageof numbersthattheopen-sourcecommunityhasoverany singleclosed-source
developer. They would observethatin softwaredevelopmentit is really sustainedeffort over timeand
thedegreeto whichcustomerscanexpectcontinuinginvestmentin theproductthatmatters,not just how
many peoplehave thrown abonein thepot andleft it to simmer.

Thereis somethingto this argument,to besure;in fact,I havedevelopedtheideathatexpectedfuture
servicevalueis thekey to theeconomicsof softwareproductionin TheMagic Cauldron
(http://www.tuxedo.org/~esr/writings/magic-cauldron/).

But this argumentalsohasa majorhiddenproblem;its implicit assumptionthatopen-source
developmentcannotdeliversuchsustainedeffort. In fact,therehavebeenopen-sourceprojectsthat
maintaineda coherentdirectionandaneffectivemaintainercommunityoverquitelongperiodsof time
without thekindsof incentivestructuresor institutionalcontrolsthatconventionalmanagementfinds
essential.Thedevelopmentof theGNU Emacseditoris anextremeandinstructiveexample;it has
absorbedtheeffortsof hundredsof contributorsoverfifteenyearsinto a unifiedarchitecturalvision,
despitehigh turnoverandthefactthatonly oneperson(its author)hasbeencontinuouslyactiveduring
all thattime.No closed-sourceeditorhasevermatchedthis longevity record.

This suggestsa reasonfor questioningtheadvantagesof conventionally-managedsoftwaredevelopment
thatis independentof therestof theargumentsovercathedralvs.bazaarmode.If it’spossiblefor GNU
Emacsto expressa consistentarchitecturalvision overfifteenyears,or for anoperatingsystemlike
Linux to do thesameovereightyearsof rapidlychanginghardwareandplatformtechnology;andif (as
is indeedthecase)therehavebeenmany well-architectedopen-sourceprojectsof morethanfiveyears
duration– thenweareentitledto wonderwhat,if anything, thetremendousoverheadof
conventionally-manageddevelopmentis actuallybuyingus.

Whatever it is certainlydoesn’t includereliableexecutionby deadline,or on budget,or to all featuresof
thespecification;it’sa rare‘managed’projectthatmeetsevenoneof thesegoals,let aloneall three.It
alsodoesnot appearto beability to adaptto changesin technologyandeconomiccontext duringthe
projectlifetime, either;theopen-sourcecommunityhasprovenfar moreeffectiveon thatscore(asone
canreadilyverify, for example,by comparingthethirty-yearhistoryof theInternetwith theshort
half-livesof proprietarynetworking technologies– or thecostof the16-bit to 32-bit transitionin
MicrosoftWindowswith thenearlyeffortlessup-migrationof Linux duringthesameperiod,not only
alongtheIntel line of developmentbut to morethanadozenotherhardwareplatformsincludingthe
64-bitAlpha aswell).

Onething many peoplethink thetraditionalmodebuysyou is somebodyto hold legally liableand
potentiallyrecovercompensationfrom if theprojectgoeswrong.But this is anillusion; mostsoftware
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licensesarewritten to disclaimevenwarrantyof merchantability, let aloneperformance– andcasesof
successfulrecovery for softwarenonperformancearevanishinglyrare.Evenif they werecommon,
feelingcomfortedby having somebodyto suewould bemissingthepoint.You didn’t wantto bein a
lawsuit; youwantedworkingsoftware.

Sowhatis all thatmanagementoverheadbuying?

In orderto understandthat,weneedto understandwhatsoftwaredevelopmentmanagersbelieve they do.
A womanI know who seemsto beverygoodat this job sayssoftwareprojectmanagementhasfive
functions:

• To definegoalsandkeepeverybodypointedin thesamedirection.

• To monitorandmakesurecrucialdetailsdon’t getskipped.

• To motivatepeopleto do boringbut necessarydrudgework.

• To organizethedeploymentof peoplefor bestproductivity.

• To marshalresourcesneededto sustaintheproject.

Apparentlyworthygoals,all of these;but undertheopen-sourcemodel,andin its surroundingsocial
context, they canbegin to seemstrangelyirrelevant.We’ll take themin reverseorder.

My friend reportsthata lot of resourcemarshalling is basicallydefensive;onceyou haveyourpeople
andmachinesandofficespace,you haveto defendthemfrom peermanagerscompetingfor thesame
resources,andhigher-upstrying to allocatethemostefficientuseof a limited pool.

But open-sourcedevelopersarevolunteers,self-selectedfor bothinterestandability to contributeto the
projectsthey work on (andthis remainsgenerallytrueevenwhenthey arebeingpaida salaryto hack
opensource.)Thevolunteerethostendsto takecareof the‘attack’ sideof resource-marshalling
automatically;peoplebring their own resourcesto thetable.And thereis little or no needfor amanager
to ‘play defense’in theconventionalsense.

Anyway, in a world of cheapPCsandfastInternetlinks, we find prettyconsistentlythattheonly really
limiting resourceis skilledattention.Open-sourceprojects,whenthey founder, essentiallyneverdo so
for wantof machinesor links or officespace;they dieonly whenthedevelopersthemselvesloseinterest.
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Thatbeingthecase,it’sdoublyimportantthatopen-sourcehackersorganizethemselvesfor maximum
productivity by self-selection– andthesocialmilieu selectsruthlesslyfor competence.My friend,
familiarwith boththeopen-sourceworld andlargeclosedprojects,believesthatopensourcehasbeen
successfulpartly becauseits cultureonly acceptsthemosttalented5% or soof theprogramming
population.Shespendsmostof hertimeorganizingthedeploymentof theother95%,andhasthus
observedfirst-handthewell-known varianceof a factorof onehundredin productivity betweenthemost
ableprogrammersandthemerelycompetent.

Thesizeof thatvariancehasalwaysraisedanawkwardquestion:would individualprojects,andthefield
asa whole,bebetteroff withoutmorethan50%of theleastablein it? Thoughtfulmanagershave
understoodfor a long time thatif conventionalsoftwaremanagement’sonly functionwereto convert the
leastablefrom a netlossto amarginalwin, thegamemightnot beworth thecandle.

Thesuccessof theopen-sourcecommunitysharpensthisquestionconsiderably, by providing hard
evidencethatit is oftencheaperandmoreeffectiveto recruitself-selectedvolunteersfrom theInternet
thanit is to managebuildingsfull of peoplewhowould ratherbedoingsomethingelse.

Whichbringsusneatlyto thequestionof motivation. An equivalentandoften-heardway to statemy
friend’spoint is thattraditionaldevelopmentmanagementis a necessarycompensationfor poorly
motivatedprogrammerswho would nototherwiseturnout goodwork.

This answerusuallytravelswith aclaim thattheopen-sourcecommunitycanonly bereliedon to do
work thatis ‘sexy’ or technicallysweet;anythingelsewill beleft undone(or doneonly poorly)unless
it’s churnedout by money-motivatedcubiclepeonswith managerscrackingwhipsover them.I address
thepsychologicalandsocialreasonsfor beingskepticalof this claim in “HomesteadingtheNoosphere”.
For presentpurposes,however, I think it’smoreinterestingto pointout theimplicationsof acceptingit as
true.

If theconventional,closed-source,heavily-managedstyleof softwaredevelopmentis really defended
only by a sortof Maginotline of problemsconduciveto boredom,thenit’sgoingto remainviablein
eachindividualapplicationareafor only solongasnobodyfindsthoseproblemsreally interestingand
nobodyelsefindsany way to routearoundthem.Becausethemomentthereis open-sourcecompetition
for a ‘boring’ pieceof software,customersaregoingto know thatit wasfinally tackledby someonewho
chosethatproblemto solvebecauseof a fascinationwith theproblemitself – which, in softwareasin
otherkindsof creativework, is a far moreeffectivemotivatorthanmoney alone.
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Having aconventionalmanagementstructuresolelyin orderto motivate,then,is probablygoodtactics
but badstrategy; ashort-termwin, but in thelongerterma surerloss.

Sofar, conventionaldevelopmentmanagementlookslike abadbetnow againstopensourceon two
points(resourcemarshalling,organization),andlike it’s living on borrowedtimewith respectto a third
(motivation).And thepoorbeleagueredconventionalmanageris not goingto getany succourfrom the
monitoringissue;thestrongestargumenttheopen-sourcecommunityhasis thatdecentralizedpeer
review trumpsall theconventionalmethodsfor trying to ensurethatdetailsdon’t getslipped.

Canwesave defininggoalsasa justificationfor theoverheadof conventionalsoftwareproject
management?Perhaps;but to do so,we’ll needgoodreasonto believe thatmanagementcommitteesand
corporateroadmapsaremoresuccessfulatdefiningworthyandwidely-sharedgoalsthantheproject
leadersandtribal elderswho fill theanalogousrole in theopen-sourceworld.

Thatis on thefaceof it a prettyhardcaseto make.And it’snot somuchtheopen-sourcesideof the
balance(thelongevity of Emacs,or LinusTorvalds’sability to mobilizehordesof developerswith talk of
“world domination”)thatmakesit tough.Rather, it’s thedemonstratedawfulnessof conventional
mechanismsfor definingthegoalsof softwareprojects.

Oneof thebest-known folk theoremsof softwareengineeringis that60%to 75%of conventional
softwareprojectseitherarenevercompletedor arerejectedby their intendedusers.If thatrangeis
anywhereneartrue(andI’ venevermeta managerof any experiencewho disputesit) thenmoreprojects
thannot arebeingaimedat goalsthatareeither(a)not realisticallyattainable,or (b) just plain wrong.

This,morethanany otherproblem,is thereasonthatin today’ssoftwareengineeringworld thevery
phrase“managementcommittee”is likely to sendchills down thehearer’sspine– even(or perhaps
especially)if theheareris amanager. Thedayswhenonly programmersgripedaboutthis patternare
long past;‘Dilbert’ cartoonshangoverexecutives’desksnow.

Our reply, then,to thetraditionalsoftwaredevelopmentmanager, is simple– if theopen-source
communityhasreallyunderestimatedthevalueof conventionalmanagement,whydo somanyof you
displaycontemptfor yourownprocess?

Onceagaintheexistenceof theopen-sourcecommunitysharpensthis questionconsiderably– because
we have fun doingwhatwe do.Our creativeplay hasbeenrackingup technical,market-share,and
mind-sharesuccessesat anastoundingrate.We’re proving not only thatwe candobettersoftware,but
that joy is an asset.
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Two anda half yearsafterthefirst versionof thisessay, themostradicalthoughtI canoffer to closewith
is no longera visionof anopen-source-dominatedsoftwareworld; that,afterall, looksplausibleto a lot
of soberpeoplein suitsthesedays.

Rather, I wantto suggestwhatmaybeawider lessonaboutsoftware,(andprobablyabouteverykind of
creativeor professionalwork). Humanbeingsgenerallytakepleasurein a taskwhenit falls in a sortof
optimal-challengezone;not soeasyasto beboring,not too hardto achieve.A happy programmeris one
who is neitherunderutilizednor weigheddown with ill-formulatedgoalsandstressfulprocessfriction.
Enjoymentpredictsefficiency..

Relatingto yourown work processwith fearandloathing(evenin thedisplaced,ironic waysuggested
by hangingup Dilbert cartoons)shouldthereforeberegardedin itself asa signthattheprocesshas
failed.Joy, humor, andplayfulnessareindeedassets;it wasnot mainly for thealliterationthatI wroteof
"happy hordes"above,andit is no merejoke thattheLinux mascotis a cuddly, neotenouspenguin.

It maywell turn out thatoneof themostimportanteffectsof opensource’ssuccesswill beto teachus
thatplay is themosteconomicallyefficientmodeof creativework.
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13. For Further Reading

I quotedseveralbits from FrederickP. Brooks’sclassicTheMythicalMan-Monthbecause,in many
respects,his insightshaveyet to beimprovedupon.I heartilyrecommendthe25thAnniversaryedition
from Addison-Wesley (ISBN 0-201-83595-9), which addshis1986“No SilverBullet” paper.

Thenew editionis wrappedup by aninvaluable20-years-laterretrospective in which Brooksforthrightly
admitsto thefew judgementsin theoriginal text which havenotstoodthetestof time. I first readthe
retrospectiveafterthefirst public versionof thispaperwassubstantiallycomplete,andwassurprisedto
discover thatBrooksattributesbazaar-likepracticesto Microsoft! (In fact,however, this attribution
turnedout to bemistaken.In 1998we learnedfrom theHalloweenDocuments
(http://www.opensource.org/halloween/)thatMicrosoft’s internaldevelopercommunityis heavily
balkanized,with thekind of generalsourceaccessneededto supportabazaarnoteventruly possible.)

GeraldM. Weinberg’sThePsychologyOf ComputerProgramming(New York, VanNostrandReinhold
1971)introducedtheratherunfortunately-labeledconceptof “egolessprogramming”.While hewas
nowherenearthefirst personto realizethefutility of the“principle of command”,hewasprobablythe
first to recognizeandarguethepoint in particularconnectionwith softwaredevelopment.

RichardP. Gabriel,contemplatingtheUnix cultureof thepre-Linuxera,reluctantlyarguedfor the
superiorityof aprimitivebazaar-likemodelin his1989paperLisp: GoodNews,BadNews,andHow To
Win Big. Thoughdatedin somerespects,this essayis still rightly celebratedamongLisp fans(including
me).A correspondentremindedmethatthesectiontitled “WorseIs Better” readsalmostasan
anticipationof Linux. Thepaperis accessibleon theWorld Wide Webat
http://www.naggum.no/worse-is-better.html.

De MarcoandLister’sPeopleware: ProductiveProjectsandTeams(New York; DorsetHouse,1987;
ISBN 0-932633-05-6)is anunderappreciatedgemwhich I wasdelightedto seeFredBrookscite in his
retrospective.While little of whattheauthorshave to sayis directlyapplicableto theLinux or
open-sourcecommunities,theauthors’insightinto theconditionsnecessaryfor creativework is acute
andworthwhilefor anyoneattemptingto import someof thebazaarmodel’svirtuesinto a commercial
context.

Finally, I mustadmitthatI verynearlycalledthis paper“The CathedralandtheAgora”, thelatterterm
beingtheGreekfor anopenmarketor public meetingplace.Theseminal“agoricsystems”papersby
Mark Miller andEric Drexler, by describingtheemergentpropertiesof market-likecomputational
ecologies,helpedpreparemeto think clearlyaboutanalogousphenomenain theopen-sourceculture
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whenLinux rubbedmy nosein themfiveyearslater. Thesepapersareavailableon theWebat
http://www.agorics.com/agorpapers.html.

14. Epilog: Netscape Embraces the Bazaar

It’ sa strangefeelingto realizeyou’rehelpingmakehistory....

OnJanuary22 1998,approximatelysevenmonthsafterI first published“The CathedralandtheBazaar”,
NetscapeCommunications,Inc. announcedplansto giveaway thesourcefor NetscapeCommunicator
(http://www.netscape.com/newsref/pr/newsrelease558.html). I hadhadnocluethis wasgoingto happen
beforethedayof theannouncement.

Eric Hahn,ExecutiveVicePresidentandChiefTechnologyOfficerat Netscape,emailedmeshortly
afterwardsasfollows: “On behalfof everyoneat Netscape,I wantto thankyou for helpingusgetto this
point in thefirst place.Your thinking andwritings werefundamentalinspirationsto ourdecision.”

Thefollowing weekI flew out to SiliconValley atNetscape’s invitation for a day-longstrategy
conference(on Feb4 1998)with someof their top executivesandtechnicalpeople.We designed
Netscape’ssource-releasestrategy andlicensetogether.

A few dayslaterI wrotethefollowing:

Netscapeis aboutto provide uswith a large-scale,real-world testof thebazaarmodelin thecommercialworld.
Theopen-sourceculturenow facesa danger;if Netscape’s executiondoesn’t work, theopen-sourceconcept
maybesodiscreditedthatthecommercialworld won’t touchit againfor anotherdecade.

On theotherhand,this is alsoa spectacularopportunity. Initial reactionto themove onWall Streetand
elsewherehasbeencautiouslypositive.We’rebeinggivena chanceto prove ourselves,too.If Netscaperegains
substantialmarket sharethroughthismove, it justmaysetoff a long-overduerevolution in thesoftware
industry.

Thenext yearshouldbea very instructive andinterestingtime.
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And indeedit was.As I write in mid-1999,thedevelopmentof whatwaslaternamed‘Mozilla’ hasbeen
only aqualifiedsuccess.It achievedNetscape’soriginalgoal,which wasto deny Microsoft a monopoly
lock on thebrowsermarket. It hasalsoachievedsomedramaticsuccesses(notablythereleaseof the
next-generationGecko renderingengine).

However, it hasnot yetgarneredthemassivedevelopmenteffort from outsideNetscapethattheMozilla
foundershadoriginally hopedfor. Theproblemhereseemsto bethatfor a long time theMozilla
distributionactuallybrokeoneof thebasicrulesof thebazaarmodel;they didn’t shipsomething
potentialcontributorscouldeasilyrunandseeworking. (Until morethana yearafterrelease,building
Mozilla from sourcerequireda licensefor theproprietaryMotif library.)

Most negatively (from thepoint of view of theoutsideworld) theMozilla grouphasyet to shipa
production-qualitybrowser– andoneof theproject’sprincipalscauseda bit of a sensationby resigning,
complainingof poormanagementandmissedopportunities.“Opensource,” hecorrectlyobserved,“is
not magicpixie dust.”

And indeedit is not.Thelong-termprognosisfor Mozilla looksdramaticallybetternow (in August
2000)thanit did at thetimeof JamieZawinski’s resignationletter– but hewasright to point out that
goingopenwill not necessarilysaveanexisting projectthatsuffersfrom ill-definedgoalsor spaghetti
codeor any of thesoftwareengineering’sotherchronicills. Mozilla hasmanagedto provideanexample
simultaneouslyof how opensourcecansucceedandhow it couldfail.

In themeantime,however, theopen-sourceideahasscoredsuccessesandfoundbackerselsewhere.
1998andlate1999saw atremendousexplosionof interestin theopen-sourcedevelopmentmodel,a
trendbothdrivenby anddriving thecontinuingsuccessof theLinux operatingsystem.ThetrendMozilla
touchedoff is continuingat anacceleratingrate.

15. Endnotes

[JB] In ProgramingPearls, thenotedcomputer-scienceaphoristJonBentley commentson Brooks’s
observationwith “If youplanto throw oneaway, youwill throw away two.”. He is almostcertainlyright.
Thepoint of Brooks’sobservation,andBentley’s, isn’t merelythatyou shouldexpectfirst attemptto be
wrong,it’s thatstartingoverwith theright ideais usuallymoreeffective thantrying to salvagea mess.

[QR] Examplesof successfulopen-source,bazaardevelopmentpredatingtheInternetexplosionand
unrelatedto theUnix andInternettraditionshaveexisted.Thedevelopmentof theinfo-Zip
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(http://www.cdrom.com/pub/infozip/) compressionutility during1990-1992,primarily for DOS
machines,wasonesuch.AnotherwastheRBBSbulletin boardsystem(againfor DOS),which beganin
1983anddevelopeda sufficiently strongcommunitythattherehavebeenfairly regularreleasesup to the
present(mid-1999)despitethehugetechnicaladvantagesof Internetmail andfile-sharingover local
BBSs.While theinfo-Zip communityreliedto someextenton Internetmail, theRBBSdeveloperculture
wasactuallyableto baseasubstantialon-linecommunityon RBBSthatwascompletelyindependentof
theTCP/IPinfrastructure.

[JH] JohnHaslerhassuggestedaninterestingexplanationfor thefactthatduplicationof effort doesn’t
seemto bea netdragon open-sourcedevelopment.HeproposeswhatI’ ll dub“Hasler’sLaw”: thecosts
of duplicatedwork tendto scalesub-qadraticallywith teamsize– thatis, moreslowly thantheplanning
andmanagementoverheadthatwouldbeneededto eliminatethem.

This claimactuallydoesnot contradictBrooks’sLaw. It maybethecasethattotal complexity overhead
andvulnerabilityto bugsscaleswith thesquareof teamsize,but thatthecostsfrom duplicatedwork are
neverthelessa specialcasethatscalesmoreslowly. It’snothardto developplausiblereasonsfor this,
startingwith theundoubtedfactthatit is mucheasierto agreeon functionalboundariesbetweendifferent
developers’codethatwill preventduplicationof effort thanit is to preventthekindsof unplannedbad
interactionsacrossthewholesystemthatunderlymostbugs.

Thecombinationof Linus’sLaw andHasler’sLaw suggeststhatthereareactuallythreecritical size
regimesin softwareprojects.Onsmallprojects(I wouldsayoneto at mostthreedevelopers)no
managementstructuremoreelaboratethanpickinga leadprogrammeris needed.And thereis some
intermediaterangeabovethatin which thecostof traditionalmanagementis relatively low, soits
benefitsfrom avoidingduplicationof effort, bug-tracking,andpushingto seethatdetailsarenot
overlookedactuallynetout positive.

Abovethat,however, thecombinationof Linus’sLaw andHasler’sLaw suggeststhereis a large-project
rangein which thecostsandproblemsof traditionalmanagementrisemuchfasterthantheexpectedcost
from duplicationof effort. Not theleastof thesecostsis a structuralinability to harnessthe
many-eyeballseffect,which (aswe’veseen)seemsto do a muchbetterjob thantraditionalmanagement
at makingsurebugsanddetailsarenot overlooked.Thus,in thelarge-projectcase,thecombinationof
theselawseffectively drivesthenetpayoff of traditionalmanagementto zero.

[HBS] Thesplit betweenLinux’sexperimentalandstableversionshasanotherfunctionrelatedto, but
distinctfrom, hedgingrisk. Thesplit attacksanotherproblem:thedeadlinessof deadlines.When
programmersareheldbothto animmutablefeaturelist anda fixeddrop-deaddate,qualitygoesout the
window andthereis likely a colossalmessin themaking.I amindebtedto MarcoIansiti andAlan
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MacCormackof theHarvardBusinessSchoolfor pointingmeat evidencethatrelaxingeitheroneof
theseconstraintscanmakeschedulingworkable.

Oneway to do this is to fix thedeadlinebut leave thefeaturelist flexible, allowing featuresto dropoff if
not completedby deadline.This is essentiallythestrategy of the"stable"kernelbranch;Alan Cox (the
stable-kernelmaintainer)putsout releasesat fairly regularintervals,but makesnoguaranteesabout
whenparticularbugswill befixedor featuresback-portedfrom theexperimentalbranch.

Theotherway to do this is to setadesiredfeaturelist anddeliveronly whenit is done.This is essentially
thestrategy of the"experimental"kernelbranch.De MarcoandLister citedresearchshowing thatthis
schedulingpolicy ("wakemeup whenit’sdone")producesnotonly thehighestqualitybut, on average,
shorterdelivery timesthaneither"realistic" or "aggressive" scheduling.

I havecometo suspect(asof early2000)thatin earlierversionsof thispaperI severelyunderestimated
theimportanceof the"wakemeup whenit’sdone"anti-dealinepolicy to theopen-sourcecommunity’s
productivity andquality. Generalexperiencewith therushedGNOME 1.0in 1999suggeststhatpressure
for aprematurereleasecanneutralizemany of thequality benefitsopensourcenormallyconfers.

It maywell turn out to bethattheprocesstransparency of opensourceis oneof threecoequaldriversof
its quality, alongwith "wakemeup whenit’sdone"schedulinganddeveloperself-selection.

[IN] An issuerelatedto whetheronecanstartprojectsfrom zeroin thebazaarstyleis whetherthebazaar
styleis capableof supportingtruly innovativework. Someclaim that,lackingstrongleadership,the
bazaarcanonly handlethecloningandimprovementof ideasalreadypresentat theengineeringstateof
theart,but is unableto pushthestateof theart.This argumentwasperhapsmostinfamouslymadeby
theHalloweenDocuments(http://www.opensource.org/halloween/), two embarrassinginternalMicrosoft
memorandawrittenabouttheopen-sourcephenomenon.TheauthorscomparedLinux’sdevelopmentof a
Unix-likeoperatingsystemto “chasingtaillights”, andopined“(onceaprojecthasachieved"parity" with
thestate-of-the-art),thelevel of managementnecessaryto pushtowardsnew frontiersbecomesmassive.”

Thereareseriouserrorsof factimplied in this argument.Oneis exposedwhentheHalloweenauthors
themseselveslaterobserve that“often [...] new researchideasarefirst implementedandavailableon
Linux beforethey areavailable/ incorporatedinto otherplatforms.”

If we read“opensource”for “Linux”, we seethatthis is far from anew phenomenon.Historically, the
open-sourcecommunitydid not inventEmacsor theWorld WideWebor theInternetitself by chasing
taillights or beingmassively managed– andin thepresent,thereis somuchinnovativework goingon in
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opensourcethatoneis spoiledfor choice.TheGNOMEproject(to pick oneof many) is pushingthe
stateof theart in GUIs andobjecttechnologyhardenoughto haveattractedconsiderablenoticein the
computertradepresswell outsidetheLinux community. Otherexamplesarelegion,asa visit to
Freshmeat(http://freshmeat.net/)on any givendaywill quickly prove.

But thereis amorefundamentalerrorin theimplicit assumptionthatthecathedral model(or thebazaar
model,or any otherkind of managementstructure)cansomehow make innovationhappenreliably. This
is nonsense.Gangsdon’t havebreakthroughinsights– evenvolunteergroupsof bazaaranarchistsare
usuallyincapableof genuineoriginality, let alonecorporatecommitteesof peoplewith asurvival stake in
somestatusquoante.Insightcomesfromindividuals.Themosttheir surroundingsocialmachinerycan
everhopeto do is to beresponsiveto breakthroughinsights– to nourishandrewardandrigorouslytest
theminsteadof squashingthem.

Somewill characterizethis asa romanticview, a reversionto outmodedlone-inventorstereotypes.Not
so;I amnotassertingthatgroupsareincapableof developingbreakthroughinsightsoncethey havebeen
hatched;indeed,we learnfrom thepeer-review processthatsuchdevelopmentgroupsareessentialto
producingahigh-qualityresult.RatherI ampointingout thateverysuchgroupdevelopmentstartsfrom
– is necessarilysparkedby – onegoodideain oneperson’shead.Cathedralsandbazaarsandothersocial
structurescancatchthatlightning andrefineit, but they cannotmake it on demand.

Thereforetheroot problemof innovation(in software,or anywhereelse)is indeedhow not to squashit –
but, evenmorefundamentally, it is howto grow lotsof peoplewhocanhaveinsightsin thefirstplace.

To supposethatcathedral-styledevelopmentcouldmanagethis trick but thelow entrybarriersand
processfluidity of thebazaarcannotwould beabsurd.If whatit takesis onepersonwith onegoodidea,
thena socialmilieu in which onepersoncanrapidlyattractthecooperationof hundredsor thousandsof
otherswith thatgoodideais goinginevitably to out-innovateany in which thepersonhasto do a
political salesjob to ahierarchybeforehecanwork on his ideawithout risk of gettingfired.

And, indeed,if we look at thehistoryof softwareinnovationby organizationsusingthecathedralmodel,
we quickly find it is ratherrare.Largecorporationsrely on universityresearchfor new ideas(thusthe
HalloweenDocumentsauthors’uneaseaboutLinux’s facility atcooptingthatresearchmorerapidly).Or
they buy out smallcompaniesbuilt aroundsomeinnovator’sbrain.In neithercaseis theinnovation
native to thecathedralculture;indeed,many innovationssoimportedendup beingquietlysuffocated
underthe"massive level of management"theHalloweenDocuments’authorssoextol.
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That,however, is anegativepoint.Thereaderwouldbebetterservedby a positiveone.I suggest,asan
experiment,thefollowing;

• Picka criterionfor originality thatyoubelieveyoucanapplyconsistently. If yourdefinitionis “I
know it whenI seeit”, that’snot a problemfor purposesof this test.

• Pick any closed-sourceoperatingsystemcompetingwith Linux, anda bestsourcefor accountsof
currentdevelopmentwork on it.

• WatchthatsourceandFreshmeatfor onemonth.Everyday, countthenumberof release
announcementsonFreshmeatthatyouconsider‘original’ work. Apply thesamedefinitionof
‘original’ to announcementsfor thatotherOSandcountthem.

• Thirty dayslater, total upbothfigures.

ThedayI wrotethis,Freshmeatcarriedtwenty-two releaseannouncements,of which threeappearthey
might pushstateof theart in somerespect,Thiswasa slow dayfor Freshmeat,but I will beastonishedif
any readerreportsasmany asthreelikely innovationsa monthin any closed-sourcechannel.

[EGCS] We how havehistoryonaprojectthat,in severalways,mayprovideamoreindicative testof the
bazaarpremisethanfetchmail;EGCS(http://egcs.cygnus.com/),theExperimentalGNU Compiler
System.

This projectwasannouncedin mid-Augustof 1997asaconsciousattemptto applytheideasin theearly
public versionsof “The CathedralandtheBazaar”.Theprojectfoundersfelt thatthedevelopmentof
GCC,theGnuC Compiler, hadbeenstagnating.For abouttwentymonthsafterwards,GCCandEGCS
continuedasparallelproducts– bothdrawing from thesameInternetdeveloperpopulation,bothstarting
from thesameGCCsourcebase,bothusingprettymuchthesameUnix toolsetsanddevelopment
environment.Theprojectsdifferedonly in thatEGCSconsciouslytried to applythebazaartacticsI have
previouslydescribed,while GCCretaineda morecathedral-likeorganizationwith acloseddeveloper
groupandinfrequentreleases.

This wasaboutascloseto acontrolledexperimentasonecouldaskfor, andtheresultsweredramatic.
Within months,theEGCSversionshadpulledsubstantiallyaheadin features;betteroptimization,better
supportfor FORTRAN andC++.Many peoplefoundtheEGCSdevelopmentsnapshotsto bemore
reliablethanthemostrecentstableversionof GCC,andmajorLinux distributionsbeganto switchto
EGCS.

In April of 1999,theFreeSoftwareFoundation(theofficial sponsorsof GCC)dissolvedtheoriginal
GCCdevelopmentgroupandofficially handedcontrolof theprojectto thetheEGCSsteeringteam.
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[SP] Of course,Kropotkin’scritiqueandLinus’sLaw raisesomewider issuesaboutthecyberneticsof
socialorganizations.Anotherfolk theoremof softwareengineeringsuggestsoneof them;Conway’sLaw
– commonlystatedas“If youhave four groupsworking on acompiler, you’ll geta 4-passcompiler”.
Theoriginal statementwasmoregeneral:“Organizationswhich designsystemsareconstrainedto
producedesignswhich arecopiesof thecommunicationstructuresof theseorganizations.” We might put
it moresuccinctlyas“The meansdeterminetheends”,or even“Processbecomesproduct”.

It is accordinglyworthnotingthatin theopen-sourcecommunityorganizationalform andfunction
matchon many levels.Thenetwork is everythingandeverywhere:not just theInternet,but thepeople
doingthework form a distributed,looselycoupled,peer-to-peernetwork which providesmultiple
redundancy anddegradesverygracefully. In bothnetworks,eachnodeis importantonly to theextent
thatothernodeswantto cooperatewith it.

Thepeer-to-peerpartis essentialto thecommunity’sastonishingproductivity. Thepoint Kropotkinwas
trying to makeaboutpower relationshipsis developedfurtherby the‘SNAFU Principle’: “True
communicationis possibleonly betweenequals,becauseinferiorsaremoreconsistentlyrewardedfor
telling their superiorspleasantlies thanfor telling thetruth.” Creative teamwork utterlydependson true
communicationandis thusvery seriouslyhinderedby thepresenceof power relationships.The
open-sourcecommunity, effectively freeof suchpower relationships,is teachingusby contrasthow
dreadfullymuchthey costin bugs,in loweredproductivity, andin lost opportunities.

Further, theSNAFU principlepredictsin authoritarianorganizationsa progressivedisconnectbetween
decision-makersandreality, asmoreandmoreof theinput to thosewho decidetendsto becomepleasant
lies.Theway this playsout in conventionalsoftwaredevelopmentis easyto see;therearestrong
incentivesfor theinferiorsto hide,ignore,andminimizeproblems.Whenthis processbecomesproduct,
softwareis a disaster.
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